
IjATH depauxmbst news.
Giwiiul Ursit.j.w Uksiojm, A. 13.

Upshaw, Assistant Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, Interior Dopatlirictit, has
resigned.

Intkiimt on Honds. U. S. Treasittor
Hyatt y initllml 0,11(1 checks, lufgro-gntln- g

$1,802,517. to cover quarterly
on i i)er cent, registered bonds

duo December 1,

Hayti Pays an I.s'mkmsitv.- - 3Ir.
Thompson, the United States MlnlMci" nt
Poitnu Prince. Hnytl, 1ms Informed
tlio Department of Statu tlint the schooner
William Jones of lloslon, ciiptured on
October 20, has been releiiscd, mid ?10,-0Q- 0

Indemnity pnid.

An Cask. A enso ln
volvlng tibout U30,000 acres of hind In
Michigan, tlio linger part of the railroad
hind'! in tlio upper I'enlnsqln, Is on hear-

ing beforo Secretary Vilas. Tho point lit
question 1 that the lauds were errone-
ously maiUed on ttie boolti of the Land
Olll.o, and that they belonged to tlio
Btato ns swamp lands.

WHBKE 1SJHE WIIjIj?

A Contriivony Over l'otr 1'ltclilyn'a
IXuliv An Important l'uper MUslng.
A petition was tiled In tho Orphan's

Court ashing that tho will of Peter
Pitchlyn, ttho4ne'dsouiosoven years ago,
bo brought In for probate. The petition-

ers, Thomas O'llildebrant, Robert 3Ior-ilbo- n

nnd several others, stato that thoy
are creditors of Thomas Pitchlyn, who,
they are informed, Is named as n devisee
under tho will for a eharo of property
and effects, "ptoscnt and prospective,"
his wlfo beinc named as executrix.

Peter Pltchlyn.wns n this city ns ft
ropiesentallvo of tho Choctaw Nation,
with reference to their Interest In "the
Choctaw Claim" thathas caused bo much
litigation. Tho petitioners in this caso
stale that then) lias boon n largo sum
paid to tlio executrix to bo distributed
and thoy express a belief that buo has
secreted tlio will.

What purports to bo a copy of the will
Is appended. It leaves one-thir- d of his
property to his wlfo and the romanilor for
the bcncllt of his children and grand-chlldie- n

In the Choctaw 'Nation. It is
dated January 1, 1831, and was witnessod
by J. 15. Luco, II, K. McKeo. S. C. M.
Pitchlyn, Caroltno M. Pitchlyn, Kate
Gilclucr and Mary V. Quetner.

A NEW POLICE LIEUTENANT.

Herceunt Too p m to JInvo Chnrce of tlio
New Product.

Tho Commissioners promoted
Sergeant Dowltt H, Tecplo of tho pollco
forco to thu rank of lieutenant, the ap-

pointment to take pffect
Lieutenant Tecplo will have chargo of
tho now precinct to bo established In

Northeast Washington. -

He is ono of tho oldest members of tho
forco nnd has a good record. For more
than live years ho btobeen sanltaiy olll-cer-

the forco and being stntioncd In
headquarters, his superiors havo had nn
opportunity fiom tho naturo of his du-

ties to note his qualifications for tho
of commander of a precinct,

Iiosition being well thought of by Major
Moore, his executlvo au). other abilities
wero admired by previous superinten-
dents of police.

Tho now lleutcnnnt was born August
15, 1839, In Plymouth, Mich. Ho was
appointed on the forco Novembor 4,
lb04; piotnoted to tho rank of sorgeant
December i), 1800; reduced on account of
ill health August itl, 1B73, to tho ranks,
und again promoted to bo acting sorgeant
December 1, 18S0. Ho resigned this rank
and accepted tho position of sanitary
oPdcer April 20, 18giL

THE DISTINCT (10VEHNMENT.

Johnson Brothers havq been denied tho
privilege ot establishing a wood nnd coal yard
ot greater capacity than a samplo yard on tho
west 6ldo ot Ninth street, between I. and M
tdreets. 1 heir attorne s, Messrs. Shellabarger
nnd Wilson, applied on Wcducsday to liavo
tho case reopened, hut tho Commissioners de-

clined and stated that tucr action in tho mat-
ter wan final.

WASHINGTON PEOPLE.

EMIss Nannlo Waters of Montgomery County,
Md., and Mr. William V. Savago ot Georgia
wero mairiod at Goshen Church, Maryland,
Wcducsday atternoon. They will make their
iuturo homo In Savannah, Ga.

Miss Edith Wall and Mr. Alonzo Tweedalo
wero married at llnmlloo M. E. Church last
nleht. 'lbo church was thronged with friends,
who afterward attended a reception at tho
bouso ot tho bride.

Mr. James H. Walter and Mils Holtzman,
daughter ot Mr. J. T. 8. Ilpltzumt, were mar-
ried last night at tho Congress street M. .

Chinch. Tlio ceremony Vfus porforuiert by
tlio Itev. Mr. Hates, after which tho young
couplo left for an extended tour.

Announcement is made of tho engagement
uf Miss Lmlly 1. liorio and Mr. Arthur
lljerson of Chicago,

Mrs. Daniel Manning and Miss Manning
ami Mrs. John Hodgcrs and tho Mioses
Hodgers, all of this city, aro registered in
l'urls.

Secretary and Mrs, Whitney will entertain
Hon. Michael Horbcit and his brido at dinner
upon their arrival in this city.

Mr. l'lcieo K. Walteis and Miss Kllen T.
Harris of Oermantown, Mil., were married in
this city Thursday at t(io residence of Hov. J.
J.. Krcuch, 30 V street.

Mrs. S. 1. Moora of lflchmond and her
daughter, Mrs. Ilayno, aro visiting her sister,
Mrs. StewuitVuu Vliet.

Mr. John II. Tatspaugh and Miss Marr E.
Coicorau ui.ro nuletlv mainod last Wedues- -

duy at tho rosideuco of Mr, M, 1". Corcoran, oif
llrst street southeast. Tho young couplo left
(or a Nortlium tour immediately alter tho
ertlco.

Mr. Charles 8. Fletcher, son of Mr. Edward
T, Fletcher, tho cashier of Tho
l'ost Publishing Company,.and Miss Blanche
L. SolU, tho daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John

Sellz, were uulted iu marriage on .Wednes-
day e eulng at St. Patrick's tiy Father Walter.
Mr. Harvey Given oDiclatcd us best man, uud
Miss Hortxnso Stewgrt was the bridesmaid.
Tho youus couplo aio l esldlug temporarily In
apartments on tblitcoptty street. They have
been the recipients ofinauy handsomo pres-
ents. Mr. Fletcher has been a valued attache
of Tun I os I business qucq for live ears, and
his wlfo Is a ery popular ouug lad)'.

- i

Tiikun by tlio HiiouV 'thief,
Tho Biieak thtuf Is about and unless ono

litoks well nfter his door fastenings he Is
likely to loose sqme of his valuables. Hcrdlc- -
uiivcrC(iaucs j.usnyscusu vox. wa'sioicu ibsl
night as lie was aolig to thu stable. There
was somo ton rlollsrs III it, Albert Guuta- -
J.undt reports the theft of a pair of shoes, a
nlghteowu and three chemises from his houso
ut 1321 Fourteenth street, Hnhrlain Handall's
overcoat was stojen from his houso at 1100
Virginia avcuuo.

Shot hy Juxtlro Clurko.
Justice of tho l'onoo John I, C. Clarke put

two bullets Into a coloiod man named Thomas
Jordan last night,

Jordan was lutoxlcatei' . aud was ejected
from Justire Clark's liatisi I wheio he was

Ho toturiied, iiudAyliim he was
he was crawling Urpush the opening.

Sulc of .lr. tlnluiniif's i;iTeitH,
1 ho saloof Up hqUsehohl affeetsot Hon.

l'eny llemout, tlio d Minister
to Sixain, took place I'lie crowd was
s. 'I but select, ami tho goods sold readily at
h fair price,

ii

A Gloat Nchnuie, " '

lloilen llpivpp,
Frank Won't i;u bay for me, Allco, that

favorite Chopin WulU,'

Alice Aw fully - sorry. Frank, hut pa's
tenntuit next door iituda acomlltlnn In the
lensu thnt I am IKitJo tntieh tho piano uutll
Uut doutilo wiiidoiys are on,

The
Senators and Representatives Who Havo

Returned to tho City.

MR. OATES ON DISFRANCHISEMENT.

Mr. Chandler Slntrs tho 1'rnbnlilo Ho- -
publican l'liicruinino.

On Monday the second session of tho
Fifty-tlrs- t Congics-- will bo called to
order at 12 in. b.V Speaker Carlisle. y

tho Members and Senators havo
begun to nut in nn appeal mice, nnd nt
tho present rato nearly every Member
and Senator will bo hcio by Monday.

At the Capitol this morning the clerks
in tho House postolllco wero kept vory
busy nssortlng tho Members' mall.
Kvcry now and then a Member would
rail and lonvo his addross.

The Senators aro coming to town
slowly. Tho following havo notified tho
Senate postmaster thnt their mall can bo
sent to their old addresses!

SENVTOIIS is THE CITY.
Senators Allison, Berry, Call, Cockcrlll,

Dolph, Edmunds, Ku&tlco, ralukucr, Gorman,
lluwlcv, Harris, Incalls, Jones of Arkausas,
l'uch, l'lntt, Quay, Sherman, Spooner, Vance,
Vest and Walthall.

The following is a list of Members now in
tho city:

witEmiAnotiTS of uni,nnsr.NTATivi!.
G. K. Adams of Illinois, Arlington; C. II.

Allen of Massachusetts, Portland Flats; J. M.
Allen ot Mississippi, 1U29 Massachusetts ave-

nue; John A. Anderson of Kansas, 13IS3 G
street; II. Bacon of Now York, 1100 New
York uremic; F. G. Barry of Mississippi, Kb-bl-

House; T. M. Ha no of l'ittsbmg, lOffl
Massachusetts avenue; N. C. Blanchard ot
Louisiana, 203 Dclawuro avenue; A. M. Bliss
of New York, Arlington; C. II. iliccklnridgo
of Arkansas, 'MS North Capitol stieet;
W. C. P. Breckinridge of Kontucky, 1451 N
stieet; J. M. Bearer of North Carolina, Kbbitt
House: T. M. Browne of Indiana, lXi'J I street;
J. Buchanan of New Jersey, On M street; J.
E Campbell of Ohio, 1011 Connecticut ave-
nue; J. U. Cannon of Illinois, Wlllard's
Hotel; T. C. Catchlnss, 220U Pennsylvania
avcuuo; J. L. Cblpmau of Michigan, National
Hotel; J. C, Clements of Georgia, Metropoli-
tan Hotel; 8. 8. Cox of New York,
H03 Now Hampshire avenue; W. H.
Grain of Texas, l'J5 B street southeast;
C. M. Cutcheon of Michigan, 1 B street south-cas- t;

U. F. Flnlcy of Kentucky, Til Twelfth
street; Johu II. Gear ot Iowa, Lbblt; 0. 8.

'Gilford of Dakota Territory, 811 Twelfth
street; J. M. Glover of Missouri, 230 Now
York avenue; N. Goil'ot West Virginia, 1701
Massachusetts avcuuo; J. T. Heard of Mis-

souri, 814 New Jersoy acnuc;I). B. Henderson
of Iowa, WIllaid'sHotol,!!. Herman, Orcou;
717 Tenth street; It. It. Illttof Illinois, 1507
K street; A. 1. Hovcy of Indiana, SI5 En si
uapltoi street; u. u Jaci.sou ot reuusyivauiu,
013 Thirteenth street; J. II. Kctcuim of Now
York, lS'jy K street; 8. W. T. Lanlmm of
Texas, 0.UJ Now York avenue; Frank(Lawler
of Illjnols, Congressional Hotol; 11. Cabot
Lodge, ,of Massachusetts, 1211 Connecticut
avenue! C. C. Matson ot Indiana, 23S North
Capitol street; William McAdoo of New
Jersey, 1920 I street; T. C. Mcltao of Ark., 012
M street; J. Nichols of North Carolina, Kbbitt
Houso; rJv W. Nutting of New York, Hamil-
ton Honso;'W. O. Ofrtos of Alabama, Metro-Jiolltur-

It. 1'eters of Kansas, Nationul;
6f JTounes6co, 1010 Nineteenth

streeS; 1. 8. Post of Illinois, 1220 Fourteenth
strctit; E. Itlco of Minnesota, 2 Iowa Circle; J.
I). Richardson of Touucssec, "17 H street; J.
1). Payers of Texas, 041 K street; N. L. Scott
of Pennsylvania, 800 Seventeenth street; W.
M. Springer ot Illinois. 43 B street southeast;
C. A. Jtussell of Connecticut, Hamilton; W.
1'. Taulbeo pi , Kentucky, 32U A street
northeast; fl- -'

" ,. Tillman, 112 Sixth
street; J, ' K Toolo of Montana,
132U fl street; E. J. Turner of Kentucky, 1B2J
K street; C. S. Voorhecs of Washington Teril-tor-

1717 Twenty-firs- t street; J. L. Washluir-to- n

of Tennessee, 210 North Capitol street; J.
U. Whiting of Allchlgan, 1902 11 street; Bcriah
WllkiDS ot Ohio, 17011 Massachusetts avenue;
W. L. Wilson of West Virginia. 1003 N street;
Georco D. Wise ot Vlrclnla. 1323 G street: W.
Woodburn of Ncvada,"810 Thirteenth stieet;
H. 8. Yodcr of Ohio, 21 Third street northeast;
T. It. Hudd of Wisconsin, 100r Thirteenth
street; M, M. Boothmau ot Ohio, Metropoli-
tan.

A number of Members havo arrived,
but havo not yet given their uddress to
Major Dalton of the House Postolllcc.
Tho following is a lint or the Members:
Benton McMillln of Tonuessee, L. 1'.
MeComas of Maiylandt Thomas Hynn of
Kansas, ChailesT. O'Ferrall of Vlrclnla,
Jl. llulterworthof Ohio, M. II. Foul and
Mr. Hiestands of Pennsylvania, and J.
C. Burrows of Michigan,

DISFRANCHISING NEflllOES.

Concrcsnmn OiiIch Coinoii Out with
Itoltl DrcliiratlMii.

Congressman Oatcs has coma out in
favor of disfranchising tho colored man.
Tho following from n Now York World
interview shows whero ho stands on this
subject:

"Whichever course Oenetal llnrilson
takes, whether consctvatlvo or radical,
ho can never make any policy successful
lu breaking up tho solid south so long as
tho negro constitutes nine-tenth- s of thu
llcpubllcan voters therein."

"Then you do hot bollovulhat tho solid
South will over divide?"

"Tlicro irb,ut ono wuy to.break It, uud
tlio Republican party Will not bo con-
vinced of that bolero thu cud of Hnrri-sonj- s

administration. That way is to
completely eliminate thu ncgio fiom pol-
itics!" (

"How could that boylone?" ,
''By an amendment (o tho Federal

Constitution limiting tho sullrago to
white men 21 years old and upward."

"l)o you legard such u thing as prac-
ticable V

"It it wero to origlnnlo with tho Re-
publicans and nny considerable, number
of the States North should favor it, it
would bo perfectly practicable, for I am
certain overy Southern State would ratify
such an amendment. Thcio while pcoplo
know by yeais of oxperienco that negro
bulliago is a failuio and an element of
eternal discord, corruption and deginda-tlon- ,

Thoy would willingly sitriendcr
their increased lepresontation to get rid
of this continued menace to tlieir civili-
zation."

"Do you favor tlio disfiauehlsemcnt
of tho colored raeo?"

"If It were a question bofoia my Stuto
I certainly would, becausu I believe It
will bo advantageous to both races.
White men In the South differ in their
views on many questions, but thu pies-enc- o

of the eternal negro menacing their
common Interests foicus them Into ono
party. With tho negto out, thoy can
think for themselves and dlvldo on ques-
tions of polities without loss of

or thu respect nnd eoulldonco of
tlieir neighbors. When tho negro is
eliminated from politics tlio poo-pl- o

of tho South can think and vote
according to their convictions, nud then
thoru can ho a Republican patty In tho
South, Tho Domocintlo p.utv in thu
South is composed of Old Avhlgs and
Dumocrnts, and if tho negro wciu disfran-
chised thoy will again divide. The

of thu negro has been no
practical benefit to them, hut Is a sort of
irritation to the white people. If thoy
were disfranchised, bettor and filendlier
relations would'o.isi between them and
tho whllrs. 1 havo been raised among
negroes und havo been well acquainted

J! A

WASITtNGrTON,

with them all my life, I would like to
see them piospcious and happy, and
from my lifelong acquaintance and close
observation and study of their situation
nnd characteristics, I fully believe their
disfranchisement, which would icmovo
all friction between them nnd the
whites, would contilhulo nioro to their
matorlal, Intellectual and moral piogicss
than any one thing that could ho (lone
for them. I am quito assured thnt It
would bp it good thing for tho entire
country.,'

"You do not, then, regatd tho ballot
ns necessary to piotcct tho uegtocs in
their rights of poison and property?"

"I do not. Tho women, nud minors,
nnd aliens In this country uro ns fully
protected in overy Stnto of the South, in
porson, reputation and property, as any
of tho voters. Suffrage Is not an actual
right, but a conventional right conferred
by law.

ItEPUlHilCAX PLANS.

Thoy Will Orcunlro tlio Houso nnd Will
Admit l'mtr Toirltnrlrs.

Senator W. K. Chandler of Now
Ilnmpshlro was in New York yesterday
and talked at follows to a Sun toportcr;
"Wo shall organlo tho Houso with llyo
Republican majority, you mnrk my
words. Wo aro not going to let the Dem-
ocrats steal anything fiom us; of that you
can also bo positively assured. Wo pro-

pose to admit North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington Territories,"
and the Senator looked over his glnsscs
to sco now tlint would suit Mr. i'inlt,wno
was standing a few feet off.and appeared
to bo ijultc cheerful over tho statement.

"Tho noxt Cublnet?" resumed tho
"Horn of '70." "Well, I'm pretty posi-
tive thnt no present Senator will accept a
place in tho Cabinet. All tho newspaper
talk about tho Cabinet, and especially
tho lmportanco given to the Big Four, fs
nioro talk than anything olso. I am
ilrmly convinced that General Ifatrlson
is a man who accepts everything ho can,,
but that ho will not give anything nwav
until March 4. He is that kind of a
man."

The dcllcnto subioct of civil set vice re
form was mentioned, and that seemed to
interest tho Senator mightily, "Civil
service reform is all light in its way," lie
lomaikcd, "but it only applies to clerks,
thoso fellows who wrllo with pons, but
outside of them nil tho oillces aro polit-
ical, and this will bo mado apparent.
There will bo no hurry in meddling with
tho clerks, but in time they will havo to
go, too, and Republicans will bo put in.
But, as 1 said, thero is no hurry, for wo
are in for another twenty-fou- r years, and
what is the senso of rushing things?"

Tho Speakership was brought up,
"Oh, Tom Reed will got It," said tho
Senator; "ho's from Now Kngland, you
know, nnd that Is sttfllcient. Of course,
thcic will ho a little natuinl strugglo u

McKinlcy, Buttcrworth and Can-
non, but it will wind up with Tom Reed
in the chair, ButTd liko to bay beforo
leaving that subject that four brainier
men than Rccd. MclCinlov. Cannon and
Buttcrworth do not livo in tills country;
thnt's my opinion of them. To ho pollto
I shall correct that to 'in tho Republican
party.' Who is tho smartest Democrat
in tliODOQUiitry.? Well, theru aro no
sinait Domocrats outside of Now York,
and.Tiin'Qnmpbnll is the smartest of tho
New York Dcmocints. When Tim
conies to tho Senate, docs ho bit with tho
Democrats ? No, sit : he comes over and
sits down witli tho Republicans, and ho
can get nny bill passed ho wants. I am
a personal friend of Tim's, nnd I know
liiin ltko a book."
Bcmocrntlo Tronchrry, Says Mr. 31111s,

Congressman liogcr Q. Mills, tho author of
tho Mills tariff bill, when asked this morning
if ho thought tho tarlll was the causo ot
Cleveland's defeat, said: "No, It was not tho
tarlif issue, it was Democratic treachery iu
"New York" nnd the exccsslvo uso ot monoy,
Tho Mills bill strengthened our party every-
where. There is no good reason why wo
should abandon any clauses ot tho bill. Tho
country does not dUappiovo it and will not."
Mr. Mills takes a cheery vlow of tho situation,
and suS tho era of tarlll reform has just

Kllmliiato tlio Xcroe.
Inaieccnt Interview Iteprc6cutatlvo OateS

of Alabama expressed himself ns favoring tho
entire disfranchisement of tho negroes. He
believes this uctiou would result beneficially
to both whites and blacks, and bo best for tho
couth and for tho couutrv at mice, lhe onlv
way to break tho "Solid 8outh," he thinks, is
to completely cllmluato tho negro from pol-
itics.

Itopulilli'lin by Klro.
A list of the Members-elec- t has been com-

piled by tho Itcpublicau Congressional Com-

mittee, showing that tho House will bo Re-

publican by live, certain majority, and pos-

sibly sovcu, and It tho claims of contestants
can bo sustained the Republican majority will
bu lneicased to flftccu or twenty.

John O, Now In tho City.
Mr..John C. Now arrhed In Washington

from Indianapolis late on Wednesday night
and passed Thanksgiving with General Geo,
G. Williams at his home on Ithodo Island
avenue, Mr. NpwwIU goto Now York to-

night and will return to Washington to attend
tlio meeting of tlio Itcpublicau National Com-
mittee next w eel;.

Su)S IIo Will Ho Oovernnr.
Congressman GoiT of West Virginia, who

arrived In Washington last ulght, saS that
there Is not the slightest doubt of his election
as Governor. Tho voto lu all tho counties ex-

cept ono has been counted. He also asserts
that tluee ltepubllcnn Congressmen havo been
elected In West Virginia.

Worklnc nitho KUtrlct mil.
The District of the Houso

Appropriations Committee wore In session all
day on the District bill. It will piob-abl-

be finished by the middle of next week,

W ThU n I'resentluiMit? '
JHtpatch to Hit A', J". World.

Washington, Nov, 29. Tlio Washington
Jliqh School i'eilew of this city publishes un-

der date of November 27. and with heading
"Was It a Presentiment:" tlio following com-

munication from President Clovclaud to that
papor:

Wasiiimitov, D. C, Oct 30, 18S8.
JWiiowr o the Jlti ltc:

)i:aii Sin: I hereby sulxerlho to one eopr of
tnu A'fific. Address (afti'i- - Mnri.li 1), IluMalo,
N, Y. G no vi u Ulkmslanii,

It appears irom this short bnt significant
nolo that Mr. Cleveland predlrtcd his own de-

feat n week beforo It occurred, bv assuming
that ufter March 1, 1SS3, his residence would
he at Uuffulo.

Clotthifr Kemly,
Epoch,

Mis. Ethereal Drown (languidly) I begin
tho rest euro treatment noxt week, ou know,
my dear.

Mr, Kthercal Drown, Yes, I remember you
were saving something about It.

Mis. Oliercnl Prawn And nono too soon,
ae Dr. Ailsturcliussnyi, Why, the mere ex-

ertion y of being lilted for the ten tea
gowns I shall uced has completely exhausted
uio,

l'uriidoxlriil.
LontU Ultluii.

Dawdle What's the matter with Jake Kll-ral- u

?

Tuft He's tioubled with a big head,
Dawdlo That's too bad, Homebody been

licking lilmr
Tuft (scornfully) No ; he's Just licked

somebody.

VENING
JTHIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 30, 1S83.

Major Lydecker Denies That Derelict

Inspectors Wero Reported.

HE DETAILS HIS WORK ON THE TUNNEL

Ho llolletrs Thnt CnroIossnoM tViis tho
Cntiso of tho Trouble,

Whon the Military Court of Investiga-
tion met at tho War Department this
morning the taking of testimony was re-

sumed, Tho first witness w as Major
IIo took the stand In full uni-

form and was sworn by tho Recorder.
Ho testified that his duties Its engineer
otllcer on tho tunnel construction began
In August, 1882, and continued to thu
present time.

His duties In connection with tho In-

crease of tho water supply of Washing-tu- n

embraced tho erection of a dam nt
Great Falls; tho erection of curtain llsh-wa-

there: tho of the res-
ervoir at llownrd University and tho
extension of thu tunnel.

In addition to these duties ho was En-

gineer Commissioner of the District until
May, 18S0.

Either of these two branches of his
duty wcte cn6ugh to have demanded his
wholo attention. '

Going into dotnlls of ills work, ho snld
tlio first con ti net upon tho work com-
menced in October, 18811. InreSponsoto
nis request to tlio unlet oi engineers,
Captain Symons was detailed ns his as-
sistant upon tho work. No oi dors wero
given in writing. Such orders wero tho
rosult of conversations with his as-

sistants. After Captain Symons was
Mr. Coryell, a civil engineer, was

his assistant for about a jear. until
Lieutenant Townscnd came on. He also
put on a supenlslng inspector of
masonry.

Witness had no recollection of com
plaint of bad work having been mado
durlng"Cnpt. Syraon's time. Witness said
that Mr. .Coryell had never reported to
him that tho "inspectors were not doing
their dutv or that lie hnd not euotigh as
sistance Witness had his first know
ledge of bad work in .luno last, when it
was ropoited to him by Elcut. Townsend
that dry' packing had beeil put In. A
section about 40 feet long was found and
torn out uud rebuilt.

Witness testified as to tho duties in de-

tail of tho supei vising inspectors nnd
No complaints were

made as to any inefficiency of working
parties of tho contractors. "No men wero
recommended for dischargo by Mr.
Coryell.

Tlio Court rovortcd to tho testimony of
Engl noor Coryell, wheio ho. states that
sundry written roports and recommenda-
tions wore mado to Major Lydecker,
and which received no reply, Mnjor
Lydecker testified that ho had no recol-
lection of such instances. It was possible
they may hhvo been written and a verbal
rcplv glvciij,

When questioned as to tlio ficqttency
with which ho visited tho tunnel witness
lcplicd that hli inspections were frequent,
but holiad n6 record of how 'frequently
or at what( tlmo they"wup made, Ho
could not hKvo inspected very frequently
without neglecting his duties.

"How do you account for tho bad
work done?" asked Colonel QrjtighiU.

"I nin nt loss to account for it or o

at any Conclusion satifndtory to my-
self. It was evidently ncgligonca on the
part of tho lnspectorsand, In some cases,
worso than negligence. If tho work liad
been done by day's labor Instead of by
contract it would" have been done better,
I think."

Ho thought that tho time of
belonged entirely to tho Govern-

ment, and they should havo done noth-
ing else. Ho believed that It was posslblo
for bad work to have beon dono to a
small extent even when tho inspectors
may havo had u determination to super-
intend tlio work carefully. The naturo
of tho work and surroundings, and the
fact that tho workmen w oio sometimes
scattered over a space, w)iich prevented
simultaneous inspection, rendered this
posslblo, but it could not have been dono
to any lntge extent.

Ho had heard of tho bad woik dono
on tho Now York aqueduct and that
mado him a little apprehensive. Ho
went over to New York and visited tlio
aqueduct authorities tlicro. About tho
tlmo tho Kendall Rrothcis' nilldnvlts
came out w itness received a. letter from
New Yotk Informing him that Iliennau,
ono of tho faulty workmen theie, was
coming hero to work, uud warning him
to look out for him.

During tho examination of Major Ly-

decker, tho fact was brought out that ho
know nothing at all ol
being let on tho tunnel, until this fact
was brought out in tho recent investiga-
tion.

WItcn Major Lydecker concluded Ids
testimony tho Court resumed tho reading
of the record. At hossion
General Duano, fotnierly Chief of Engi-
neers, will bo examined.

Turf ltcKult at rilttco,
Sav KiiAhoisco, Nov, SO.lhtt Hay Dis-

trict track was hoay y and weather flno.
Seven-eight- s of a mile. Not Ablo won, He-

liotrope second, Kildaro third. Time, 1:31 .

a mile dash. Hdtlwcls
won, Al i'arrow second, Gil6Ctta third. Time,
1:1, .

Ono anil s miles." J.ovo Knot
won, Cunnlo Scott second, Column third.
Tlmo, 3:121. '' '

Ono mile. Don Joso won, Sprrcnlo socond,
Floodtldo third. .Time, 1:J.

Ono mile and seventy yards. Al. Farrow
won, Kildaro second, Extract third. Time,
l!6- - . u -

ltocnrtl Tor Appcnrunres.
llfcottl.

Mrs. WlUcrs An agent for a new burglar
alarm was hero and I told hlui to call
again when you "pro at home.'

Mr. Hlltters Hull! Burglar' alarms! Thero
te mtlil, .. It. llilc limit. li otnlil '

"No, but when tho neighbors h6arwohave
llttcd up our houso wlh burglar dlarms they
will think wo havo something to steal, my
dear." '

. . 1

.lfuillnc n l'ost Life.
Jttiiter'i HVUy.

"My sould and bodyl" said old ' Mrs. Kvcr-grec- n,

as the looked intently at tbe indicator
in tho car, just as tho conduc-to- f ping up two
lures. "I declare if 'taint 'J o'clock, an' It
warn't mor'n a minlt after 1 got on that it
struck II These hero city people do lit o ter-
rible fast."

A Curious Acvldent,
Chicago Tlint i.

An owl killed itself and a wholo gieeuhoiuo
lull of costly foliage plants ono ulght by fall
ing Into tho stovepipe, thus shutting oil tho
draft and causing tho escape lu the room of
coal gas which Is fatal to vegetation as well as
to animal life.

Why Not?
Ttrrt Ifautt Hxnifti.

Brlgfji -- "Well Jenkse is gone at last. Vbor
oldUM he was his own wont enemy."

"NplbluiiAtraugo about thai Ho
iiiiuit uiiuseu uatter iuuu uu qhccico uiu, ' I

Post.
r .. r.--- -

A ItAMOAh RKl'UIIMl'AN.

Iteprcsciitutlvo OMcs Thinks fli'iiorul
Iliirrlsnu Anything hut CnnicrMitltu,
Congressman Oatcs of Alabama art Ived

yesterday liiornlng, and Is staying for a
few days nt the Metropolitan. Ho is
looking very well, and not a bit oast
down over tho rmlt of tho election, In
icspnno (o nn Inquiry, Colonel Ontes
snld ho hnd p;omlsod not to filibuster
against the Direct Tax bill when it camo
up for dlgcusshn next mouth. When
naked what atout tho next House, ho
stld: "It's Riitibllcaii, und thoy will
organlro It.''

"Colonel, doyou think tho administra-
tion of Gcnora! Harrison will elicit tho
South?"

"Yes, the otect is petceptlblc already.
Since tho election tlio negroes havo

almost titoleraut; their lmptidonco
lssupictne."

"Will General Harrison bo conserva-
tive?"

"Conservative! why, ho's anything but
conservative. 'I'd liko to know Ahcto
that Idea orlgnated. Inmstitc no ono
ocr obtnlnedstich nn Impression from
his speeches. Gcuoral Hnrrison conser-
vative' Iwjllnotho dlssapolntod with tj
his ndminl'trltlon. Ho is n blue stock
In? I'rcsbytoinn and believes with u
blindness for vhich thoy aro noted. Did
his speech tC tho colored peoplo that
railed on hlnijit Indlnmtpolls during tho
campaign sottid conservative?"

"Wore anybf his speeches conseiva-tlvol- "

"General Ijarilsonis just as strong a
Kcpuuiicnn n i am a Democrat, ami you
know what tiat is. I wn of tho opinion
thnt General Jlurrlson will notstiikoout
on any now lino, but will stick to tlio
old ones. 'Ih negro in tho South tills
time 111 wnht nnd demand tho oltlres.
They will net be contented to be led, but
want to low themselves. Tho tlmo Is
past when they will quietly follow; they
want to bo flowed. General Ilarri'on
is a strong Republican and his adminis-
tration will o anything but conserva-
tive; thnt is what I look for."

QUAUTKItS FIIH SOLDIERS.

Probnhlllty if AshIrmIiii; Them tn tlio
Cnrrldon of Public IIiiIIiIIiirh.

Colonel MAi. Swords, who has ac-

cepted tho position of corresponding sec-

retory of the jnnugural Committee, will
arrive in Washington this evening.

General Orcwav was in consultation
with Chairmai Rritton this morning try-
ing to make nuaimcmcnts for tho largo
bodies of tioop which aro oxpected here.
Tho conferentO dealt chiefly with tho
Pennsylvania md Ohio militia.

General Orlway suggests that tho
troops bo qtiarcred in the corridors of
tho various department buildings, and
It.is probablo hat this arrangement will
bo made.

Tho following subscriptions wero
handed in to Captain Lemon

Geo. I. Dunlop, $100; Wllmatth t
"Edmoiibon, $25; Cash, ?25; Holcl Rich-
mond, fcM; Dr. G. T, Sowors, $25; Dr.
C. R.I'lihds, Robert A. Phillips,
$28; lames h. Nonls, $100; 'O. 31. Jlat-thew- i,

f 50. Aotal of $41,233.
No applications from oiganirations

havftbecu received by the cJnmittec to-

day.
Tlu mdtslinlshtp of tho Inauguration,

1 - 1 1. ...... .(T..1 l '..luy (mruiiu 11119 ueuu uucii-- luuuivniui
Reaver of Peuns Ivanlu. Chairman
Rrltttn bad not received the Governor's
acceptance but a refusal is not
expected. '

Colonel 31 31. Parker,
of tho Inaugural Committee, left last
night for Rhlimoud. IIo will probably
leturn

Tho StiiTriiccilluii's Itclntliin.
Nr.w YoiiKiNov. 30. Mr. I.awrcnco Usr-rc- tt

denies the report that there had beon any
rupture in thelrlondly relations existing be-

tween himself and Kdwln llootli. Mr. llar-re- tt

says thai they contemplate adding to
their rupcrtohs seveial popular plas, such as
"Klchclleu," h which Mr. llootli will play tho
leading parts,(Mr, llarrctt acting as manager
of the conipaw. Later lu tho season the two
tragedians wl) again appear together,

TlinHnltMunKii'n Strike 11 T'ulliiro.
It.DflNirof.is, Ind., Nov, 30. While tho

striking suiichmen aio still endeavoring to
lnduco tho cpei jitlves In other departments of
tho railway scrxleo to otilke, they aro meeting
with but llttlo encouragement except fiom a
few local engineers and tlrcmeu, Husiuess In
tho yards has beon dono with 110 serious mo-

lestation, and thero will bo n com-

plete resumption of work In moving trains as
well lis through freight.

Itvehitiiicit I.uttnrn Mlnnlng;,
Ottawa, Ont,, Nov, 30. It hns just leaked

out that a large number of icglstcrtil letters
from Western Canada and the Unitod States
aro missing and that them has been n wholo-sal- e

robbery o( malls coming in by tho tiraud
Trunk Hallway. It is stated that a largo
amount of money lias been stolen. The post-
olllco authorities give no explanation, but aio
lu esllgatiag tho enso.

p

A (1 live DlBKur Assaulted.
W.uusn, lt) Nov. 30. (leorgo Myers, a

gravo digger, was "held up" by two crooks
Wednesday night while engaged In digging a
gravo at Palls Ccmoteiy. Myers was toldto
deliver his money, but Instead ran for tbo
gato to the grounds, IIo was closely follonetl
by tho burglar!, who pelted him with rocks.
Myers Anally escaped, though bidly brulsid,

A ritmutr .MIhMiir.
Toi'itKt, Kak., Nov. 80. P. Hlntoii. lata

postmustci at Wlilto Church, Is missing. Ills
accouuts with tho Rovcrnmout aro so hidly
mixed, It is said, that his bondsmen fear they
will bo called upon to iniiko 11 dellelcncy,
Several suits against llluton wcui begun
Wednesday by men who had iudoiscd his
notes.

Mima l'liiuit Alleged.
Ciiicaoo, Noy. 30. Another Indictment was

returned tblsmurulngugalust Tall-ma- n

ot tho Traders' Hank. Tills Indictment,
liko tho llrst, charges Tnllman with

and tho complaining ultucsscs
aropartlv ho deposited money In tho bank
October 1, vbree dajs beforo tho appointment
ot a receiver.

Mounted Humd-'Miur- il Content.
Nnv IIanev Covn,, Nov, 30, Tho I.

mounted broad-swor- d contest, which
was stopped by tho police of Now Haven some
weeks ago, utter I.) nil hinUcorcdllaiidOrUfkl
5 points, was finished at lletllu yesterday.
I.) nn quickly tucicasidhU score to 10, winning
tho stakes and gate mouey.

Tlio Now York WulK,
Nnw Yohk, Nov. 80, Walking match,

13 iu. l.lttlowood, 190; Hcrty, 401; Mooro,
451; Carhlglit, 411; llowarth, 4l!7: Golden, 100;
Mason, ll'J; Connor, 110; Norriuuc, 135; Hart,
3'2J; C'ampaim, SB'J; Elron, HI!!; Vint, jTs
Tajlor, till; C, Smith, 147; IWli.tSte.

Mr. lllulnn (iolnir Homo.
NewYohk, Nov. 30. Mr. Juntos U. lllalne

acinmpauied (ho bliciuian family to tho
Jersey City depot jestuday and saw tho
funcial party aboaid their lulu. He then
returned to tlio fifth Avcuuo Hotel. Ho will
have for home to day

Imprisoned In a numlnc Mltio,
Dr.ruoiT, Migit., Nov. 30. A special to tho

AVuj from Cidumot, Mich, sujsj Calumet
Nu. 3 shaft caught llro last night ut thoihth
leicl and Is still burning Klght mou aro
missing.

I

WHAT IS GOING OK ABROAD,

HapJenings in the Old World of In-

terest to Dwellers in tho Now.
lo

TUB PARNELL COMMISSION SITTIN0.

MlK' WnliMilo Hiiuidiit-- A lllooilleKH Itlllll
1'llllRllt 111 I'lllllL'C,

London, Xov. HO. Tho Paris cotre-spondc- ul

of tho 'limci snys: "A puisomtl
ftiend of 3Itulamo lloulnnger assures 1110

that that lady has not applied for and of
to content to tt divorce, and that

wio has icllred to a convent with a
younger daughter." t

a (if.vnitt.t, with niBMAiici:.
A quarrel has aiisen between I'rlnco

Risilnrck nnd Stettin merchants who
ittrjiliuously refused to comply with tho
ojfr of tho Minister lo becln to nltor

,7 conditions of the delivery of coin In
iordanco with tho regulations which
prince Illsmntok Uiucl iu September.

a mx'i.xr Munnnu t.v jii:iimn.
A man named Dnnth was arrested nt

Carlsruho on AVcdnesdny, in Rurlln, for
tho murder of Heir Huolsoborg of tho
Hamburg American Packet Company,
whoso body was found In a trunk In tho a
llnnken dock. Dnnlh had 3,000 marks
In his possession, confessed the minder
and tried to commit suicide. Ho was
taken to Hamburg, whero Ilitclscherg
was burled yesterday. Much pttbllu
sympathy was shown for I let r Iluclso-beig'- s

family.
TltC 11UI1IK DKMONSTllATION.

It is expected thnt,!IOO,000 persons will
tnlco part iu tho llaudin demonstration.
Dr. Itnudln, a cousin of tho revolutionist,
icf use's to participate. A grand nephew
has been found who will act ns chief
mourner, and other leUtlVesarn likely to
attend. Gen. llotilanger Intends to hang
a wrath on Bnudins tomb, but ho will go
us nn individual deputy with n few frlonds.
Ilottlangist cominittcu have decided lo
send wrouths, but without courting ntton-tlo- n,

in order to avoid riots. Communists
will bo out In force.

Tho opportunist members of tliochnm- -

her of deputies havo decided to placo a
wreath 011 the tomb of llaudin prior to
tho demonstration, but they vill take no
part in the procession.

Till! WAM'OI.n SCANDAL.
Valcry Weidetnan, tho German gov-

erness who sued 3Ir. Hoiaco Wnlpolc,
tho heir presumptive to tho earldom of
O.xford for breach of promise and libel,
nnd whoso caso was hcaid yesterday,
states that slio did not know whou shu
declined to answer certain (iticstlotts put
toher that thu result would bo a non-
suit. Slio intcuds to apply for a new
trial.

a rnr.scit uunr, with u&uat, kiisults,
Paiuh, Nov.iiO. Tlio duel between 3l.

Paul Derouledo and 3f, Rcinuch, editor
of tho 'lltpvbliquc FmnMite, took pinch'
tins morning, l'istois wcio tisctt. our
shots wero exchanged, but neither Com-
batant was hiirt.

Tin: pahnem, commu-siok- .

At thu sitting of tho Purnell Commis-
sion fir Charles Russell, counsel
for the I'arncllitcs, nsked tlio opinion of
the bench rognrdluga plncaid couvcnlng
a meeting to hear addresses by Mitchell
and Jforah Pitmaurieo. twopf tlio

Times PiesidlngJusticoHon-m-
said that tho plncaid was unjustifi-

able and ho would servo a notice upon
tho publisher of It, A land agent by
thouainoof I lusicy was called, llotlc-po'-e- d

tbatliish tenants paid their lcuts
secietly or did not pay nt nil, owinrtotho
fear of being shot by the intimidntors.

lath toiiEtas ?,orr:s.
At a meeting yesterday in JScrlln of

tlio Knst African Plantation Company it
was announced that tho insurgents in
Zanzibar had dcstioyed and plundered
propel ty of tho company at Lovn, being
instigated by Bushirl. Tho company
resolved to send n forco to lecover pos-
session of Hsumbara.

It is stated in Vienna that thu title of
princo will shortly bo conferred upon
Ptiino 3linlstcr Count von Tanfo.

Tho London AVici states that n land-
owner in Mcnth has used thu Ashbourne
act to dispose of 11 portion of hit prppctty,
which has been puicluised by his two
sons.

Thirty-liv- e foioign .lows havo been
ut Klcir for not leaving tho town

whcnoidercd.
Tho election in tho Holborn district of

London yesterday lcsultcd In tlio cholco
of 3lr. Iituco, Conservative, by a voto
of 1,308 against !!,43;! for Lord Croinp-ton- ,

tho Glndstoulan. In tho election
two years ago Colonel Duncan, Conser-
vative, who&e death last week left that
seat In Parliament vacant, had 11 ma-
jority of 1,700 out of a total yote of
5,000.

Tho Rmilnngist committee-- i ndvlsa
their adherents not to tnko pnrt in thu
llaudin deiiioustiation, on tho mound
tlint tt is a Government trap to provoke
a bloody colliaion.

Tho Rimllsh and German admirals in
Zanzibar have proclaimed iu thu name of
thu Sultan of Zanzibar n blockndo of tho
coast, beginning at noon Sunday. Tho
vessels Nmhis and Caiola w em fired nt
fiom tho slioro yestcrdnv and thereupon
bombauled tho const. Upon lauding af-
terward two Arabs wcio found to havu
been killed. One Gorman was wounded,

Mr. Bright maintains his strength.
The land commission has 1 educed tlio

rents on the Keumaro estates at ICilktrnoy
fifty per cent.

Tho boat lace between Cambridge and
Ynlo IJnlvciflltics has been llxcd approx-
imately for April 15.

3lr, V.. Walsh.propilotorof Tliel'ioplc,
ti paper published at Wexloid, has been
hcntcnccd to llvu weeks' imptljioumctit
for making bpecches intonded to intlmi-dat- o

the people.
31 Paul Dnrouledoand 31, Rcitiach, ed-

itor of tho Jli'jiiililiyue Frtineultt, light a
dm I Thu tioublo was caused by
an uttlclu in the papor attacking 31.

guidance of tho tho Patriotic
Lett into.

An Appoiil to tlio Sudan!,
lltm in, Nov, 30. '1 ho socialist members ot

tho ltolcbst.ighuto published an appeal to
their supporter to loutluuo their ugltatlon,
and to collect lunuslor ilutiajlng' tho c- -
pcucesoflliu noxt election which Is uvpeetcd
to take place In tho autumn ot lb'.l.

Si'iitluml lloeiimlni; IJiiliinl.l.
LuNiios, Nov. 2VI. I.oril SulUbury lu a

bpeech nt Kdlntmrgh, after returning
thanks for a resolution of coiiddeuco iu tlio
(iamnmciit, said ho hollovod that fiotlond
was lieghmiiig to reallza tho danger of

aud was becoming Unionist.

Uelits ltoittlced I Irty l'er font.
Ill 111 iv, ov GO. 'llio Land Coiiiuiliilon

has 11 dm "l lbo renti 011 Iho Kcnmsrc ulti
at Ivtll.rno lift) pel cvul,

t
HAIIIU.SIIX AMI TUB SMTH.

tie Driller Tlint II AVIilic lo Opprn
Thnt Section

IxniANArot.ts, lNH.. Nov. 30. Gen-

eral Clinlmen of 3lIfHisIppi called upon
General llnrilron yestordav. In tho
course of their lutctvlcw General Ilnrn-Sd- ii

mado the follow lug statement
"It is fnlhuy lo tccogulesiich a thins '

ns ti Southern (pio'dion. Whlh' I mi
President, I shall only demand that tho
pcoplo of tho whole country shnll obey '
tho laws of tho Nation, without icfer- -

enco to tho suction in which they may
live. It is nn I' s ill to mo for tho South
crn people to ititiinato that it is my de-

sire to deal harshly with them. It
would also bo tin Insult to thorn foi mo

anticipate that they do not oKpoct to
oboy tho laws as thev do and shall
exist."

General Chalmers snvs he Is oulitclv
satisfied Hint tho PrcMdcnl-olcc- t will
deal fairly and justly with the Southern
people.

WAIt D.V TUB TIIAMl'S.

Ail Olimn, N, V., 3tlJl!lit Company nd

to Suppruft Itoiitis,
Oluan, N. V., 5io. 30. Tho ntpnibcrs

tlitf Porty-thir- d Separate Company
Wednesday nlqlit tecetved oulors to tc- -

port at tho armory armed for service at "

o'clock yesterday morning. Seventy llvo
men assembled at that tlmo nuiiiccelvcd
ten rounds of cartridges eacli and
marched to a special train at the depot.
Por some tlmo past a largo gang of
tramps, uuinbcilng fiom tweuty-llv- to
llfty men, despernto and Insolent, havo
congregated In tho woods about two
miles fiom town between hero and Alle-
gheny.

Thev lltue enniiiilltrd all Iclllik of
depredations upon tho people In this vi-

cinity and many recent lobbcrlcs havu
been traced to ilium. Tlio company and

tiosso of pollco and constables skir-
mished through tho woods for several
miles but failed to cnptuio n tramp.
Thoy had been warned and iled. Traces
of their camping ground and tho rudo
huts whero they hnd slept wero found
but no tramps, and thu company marched
back to tow 11 ut eight o'clock.

I'IHjITICS IX TllH PULPIT.

A lliilfulo Minister Coiiiloiniin ltrlliory In
Mtuni; InriiiN.

LocKi-oitr- , N, Y Xov. 20. Tho Rt.
Row A. Clovclaud Covo, of lltiflnlo,
picached yesterday at Grace Chinch.
His sermon was a political one, and ns
such ho struck out strong from tho
shoulder.

Ho condemned bribery in politics nnd
snld that when pai tics had to buy up
wholo States with money, tho political
honor of a eoiiutiy wns Indeed ihgiaded.
Ho spoko highly of 3Ir. Cleveland, wel-
comed 3Ir. JIurri"oii, and said that 3Ir.
Morton was 11 former parishioner of bin
and 11 dear friend.

OiirnlH or Iho Atliintn lliMlnoH jllnn. t

Atlanta, (la., Nov. 20. .Tohn II. Inmati,
president ot tho lllchmoiid Terminal, Presi-

dent Smith, of tho Now York Chamber ot I

Commerce, aud other members of their party, I

urrhcdlu this city coming fiom I

Columbus. They nro guests of tho Atlanta 1

Chamber of Commerce. they will I

lio shown tho city and tn tho cxcnlugr will bo I

tnndfiednicceptlon and will rclunr to New-Yor- k

on Saturday.

Walls r 11 U011I Mlno Cuvn In.
OtM!, Ilia., Nov. 30. AJscrlous accident

occurred iu Albin's coal mlno near this city
yesterday afternoon, killing August I.lnko
'and 'John Alhlu. Only meager reports ara
obtainable, but It Is understood that tho wall
of tho mlno cased iu, ciushlug tho mun..

A CnliliiiHu Trutt V'hIIi.
FJMU.AV, O., Nov. 30. Last full tho cab-bag- o

growers north of this city formed a trust
aud lefused to sell any of their product less
than 15 cents a lie.ul iu tho Held, but bnjtis
refused to purchase at theso llgurci, and the
trust failed.

Ilor Itilnlliiij- - tVIII Comroit Tlnr.
Omaim, Nun., Nov HO. William Hclchler,

brother ot tho woman who shot Henry W.
Kluir, Jr., arrived hero osterday to remain
until after tho trial of his slsler. Mrs. llcicli- - j

ler, tho mother, will also attend tho trial.

3lnniiiot In Minister I'lirlctiurst, !

COM) WAri.u, Mich,, Nov. 30. Tho citizens
of Coldnatcr on Tuesday night tcndcicd a
banrpict to flcn. J. (1, Purkhuist, Minister to
Uilglum, A largo number attended aud the
banquet wa6 n brilliant alTulr.

NrrlmiN Klru lit Dlllllllt. INl.
Nkw Ohi.i:as, Nov. 30. At Durant, Miss.,

a tiro started at 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
resulting lu tho destruction of llftccn business
houses. Tho loss Is estimated at $30,000;

$8,000.

Tlio or Indln.
Cai.cuttv, Nov. 20. Lord DulTerhi,

ot India, arrived lioro y prior
to his return to Euglaud. lie received an
oration.

FINANCIAL ANl COMMKItCIAL i

Tho SIneU mid Mnuoy .Aliirliit.
Nnw Yoiiiv, Nov. 30. Monoy 21 por

cent. Lxchaugo steady; posted lates,
IS5J(75 ISO; actual rates, 4S."(3,tS)l for sixty
dajs aud 1SS145HJ for dcmind. Govern-

ments cpilet; I'lirrcnc) (is, 131 bid; 4s, coupon,
12SJ bid; 4Js, do., 109J bid.

The stock market opened active and strong
and ndtam.nl 1 to 1 per cent over last night's
llguros during tho early tiadlng,

'Hits advatico was followed by a raid on
Mlsr.ourI I'aclllc and Hock Island, resulting lu
a decline of I to 3 per cent by U o'clock.
Tho luaikct was somewhat stroncer toward
mlddav and prices recovered parth, under tho
lead of Lake Shore, which was exceptionally
strong, Since noon tho market lu. been dull
uud featureless.

1 p. in prlicH. W. U 831; N. Y. C. :

N. J. V., N"l; III. C, 11 IJ; Mich, a, !; V.
Vac., yij; do. pfd., 5S; U. P., IWJ; Mo , 7B;
Tcx -- ; C. 9., ft!; 1). .t 1I 1181: D L. it

V I30J; V.rle, 'M: do. pfd., 014; K. it T., ;

L. S., Hill; L. .t N M); N. V 107; V. M
; Hooding. 17J; 1!. I., IOIJj Omaha, 31IJ; do.

pfd., 00; St. Paul, .IJ; do. pfd.. 103; N. it
0., 811; C, It. .t (J HWj Mau., 101; O. & N.,
-- ; O, & T --03.

Iho Chlcnuu Market.
Cilicvao, Nov. 30. 0.30 n. m, Wheat .

Dee., 10I5,10U; Jan., 1001; May, 110J.
Corn-D- ec, 30; Jau., KiKaS; May, 37J3S.
Oats Dec, 30; May,;t0J, Pork Jan.,lt.07i;
May, frll.40. Lard-D- ec, f8.13j; Jan.,
i8.07J; May. M.tiJ-JitS.'iO- . Hlbs Jan.,

7.17J; May, ?7.U71.

Tim tViiHliliiKtiiu fluakH.
MUcoUancous llouds W, ,t (i. It. It., 1111;

Masonic II ill Asi'u. 10.V, Wash, Market To.,
115; Wash. Light Infuntrj, 1st, '.U;uh.
Light Infimtn. 'M. : Wash, das Light
Co!, lilj! Wash, liusltltthts. UUJ

Nationul Hank btoeks lliink ot Washing-
ton, 3U0; Hank of Hopubllc, 1 75; Metropolitan,
3110: Cuutial, 300: Second, 133, 1'imiieia' and
Meelunleii', 103; CllUeus', 135; Columbia,
UK

Kallroad Hlocks W ashlneton ami floorge-ton- n,

3071; Metropolitan, I07j; Columbia, 3VJ;
Cup, it North O si,, 33; Auacostla, ,

Insurance blocks SIS; Iraukltn,
301: Metropolitan. TO, Nutlouul Itnlon, 10;
Aillugtou, 1501; CoieiMiin. ill; Columbia 131;
(iormau Amoilcau, 155; Potomac, 0.1; Hlggs,
Ti.

(Ins and I'.lotti Ic Light Stocks 'Vashlngtou
fius, 10, (ieorgetowuCus, 44; t. S. Klectrio
Licht, .

Tclophouo Slocks uiesupeaue it l'otomac,
70J.

illtcell.ineous Stocks Washington Market
Co., 15; Washington llrlck iUehlne t'u 1034;
Matlouiil l'ross llrlek lo , - , llicat I'ulls leo
Co., 1 131; Hull Hun Panorama Lu, It). Heal
Kstato Title Insiiranco Co., 1171; Columbia
Title Insuraueo Co, 69, National Sato

Co,,, Viueilean (ii iphopbono Co , PI,

l.ninl Uonllior liiiliratliint
I lr; slutlonar tviui'i luluro, uurttliM-Ir- r T

nlujs.

a


